
 

 
 
 

  Introduction 

  Dear Global TB Multimorbidity colleagues and friends: 
We are excited to present our first Tuberculosis Multimorbidity Network Newsletter, which includes             
news and updates from the TBMM project, our research and our members. As you know, we are a new                   
and expanding network, with multiple groups across three continents, so we will also be including one                
section highlighting a different member organisation of the network each time so that we get to know                 
each other a bit better.  

If you are working in any area related to TB multimorbidities (TBMM) and you are not yet a member of                    
the TBMM Network and would like to be, please fill in the brief membership form here. Members will                  
receive our newsletter and invitations to our webinars and meetings. Would you be interested in               
improving our newsletter? If so, please do get in touch with Alexander (alexander.jarde@york.ac.uk) to              
join our newsletter working group.  

Best wishes, the Newsletter Working Group. 

  News and updates 

  Network and capacity building 
New members: Dr. Saeed Anwar  
We want to welcome Dr. Saeed Anwar, from the Prime Institute of Public Health, in Pakistan, a                 
researcher with experience in TB, Diabetes, Mental health, HIV/AIDS, and Hepatitis, among others… 

We now have a website!  
The TBMM Network now has its own website: https://www.impactsouthasia.com/tbmm  
Please share it with any colleagues you think might be interested in the project.  

IMPACT Systematic Review webinars  
Now into its 9th session, these webinars have had a large number of enthusiastic participants. Around                
30 have also signed up to put what they learn into practice by joining one of 3 groups undertaking a                    
Cochrane review. All the sessions are recorded and can be found here.  

TBMM Leadership Learning Set  
In this leadership learning set, Kamran Siddiqi, Helen Elsey and Najma Siddiqi are facilitating a group                
of early- and mid-career researchers from Sudan, Bangladesh, Tanzania, Pakistan, and the UK to lead               
the research proposals addressing different aspects of TB multimorbidity for the MRC global health              
board. They will be doing their 4th session this month.  

Obituary 
Dr. Muhammad Dost Khan, the Coordinator of DR (Drug Resistant) TB, Khyber Pakhtunkhwa (KP)              
Province, Pakistan. It is with great sadness that we share the news that Dr Dost succumbed to                 
COVID-19 on October 01, 2020. Dr Dost was a driving force within the TB programme in KP,                 
establishing the DR TB programme across the province and spearheading the integration of tobacco              
cessation and mental health interventions. His loss is deeply felt in Pakistan and the global TB                
community. We have attached a brief obituary from Dr. Anwar (Prime Institute of Public Health,               
Pakistan). 

https://forms.gle/9bgXZaJiHKa8GfsQ9
https://piph.prime.edu.pk/
https://www.impactsouthasia.com/tbmm
https://www.youtube.com/c/CochraneCommonMentalDisorders


Research  
Meta-Review and Systematic Review  
Both the Meta-Review and the Systematic Review projects have started screening the results of their               
search strategies. We had a magnificent response from the network members when we asked for               
collaborators, resulting in 10 new reviewers from Pakistan, Tanzania, Sudan, Bangladesh and the UK              
joining this effort. See below (Project focus) for more details on these two reviews. 

  Member highlight 

 

Khyber Medical University 

Khyber Medical University (KMU), Pakistan is HEC accredited Government of Pakistan’s Chartered            
University in Public sector, which was established in 2007. The university is engaged in a diverse range                 
of educational and research activities in Pakistan in general and Khyber Pakhtunkhwa in particular with               
dedicated partnership arrangements. The university represents a broad portfolio of Academic and            
Operational research work relating to a varied range of Public Health subjects. The institute has a                
strong team of more than 50 International PhD holders, 150 PhD Scholars and 400 MPhil scholars                
leading research work across the country. The Institute of Public Health & Social Sciences is the                
constituent institute of KMU with full time faculty including international PhD. The institute is engaged in                
epidemiological research, clinical research, preventive services and human resource development. 

KMU has worked in collaboration with Nanjing Medical University China on Forecasting the seasonality              
and trend of pulmonary tuberculosis in Jiangsu Province of China using advanced statistical time-series              
analyses. KMU in coordination with the University of York led a major implementation programme of a                
behavioural intervention for tobacco cessation in the Khyber Pakhtunkhwa TB Control programme in             
Pakistan. The intervention included delivery of brief tobacco cessation advice by DOTS facilitators and              
the incorporation of the recording of “smoking status” at multiple time points during the TB treatment                
into the routine surveillance tools of the PTP. KMU has been instrumental in successfully running a                
pilot study in 4 districts of the KP province in Pakistan and its later scale up in all the districts of the                      
province. The activities included multiple stake-holder meetings, training of more than 300 TB             
personnel to deliver cessation advice, process evaluation and impact assessment. The project was             
funded by the UK GCRF. 

  Project focus 

  The Meta-review and the Systematic Review 

In the long-term goal of informing the development of an integrated approach to treat TB multimorbidity,                
we first want to have a better understanding of what is the prevalence of each cluster of chronic                  
conditions (i.e. combinations of TB and other chronic communicable diseases [CCD], mental disorders,             
or non-communicable disorders [NCD]) and answer the following questions: What chronic conditions            
(chronic communicable and non-communicable diseases) most often co-occur with TB? What           
combinations of conditions represent the highest burden for people with TB and the healthcare              
system? 

Because there are already many systematic reviews synthesising the results of studies with people              
with TB and one other condition, we are doing a meta-review (a systematic review of systematic                
reviews) of these publications. Because few (or none) systematic reviews focus on TB multimorbidity              
(TB with 2 or more additional chronic conditions), we will do one such review ourselves. 

The results of these reviews will help identify the key chronic conditions that health systems in different                 
contexts need to target in TB multimorbidity.This evidence will help inform policy makers as they               
shape services to address multimorbidity and will also inform the future research of the TBMM network. 

  Upcoming events…  



Dr. Dost, the Gem of TB Control KPK, Pakistan leaves us 

“To HIM do we belong, and to HIM shall we return” 

It is really saddening to write this obituary note regarding the sad demise of Dr.               

Muhammad Dost Khan, the Coordinator of DR (Drug Resistant) TB in the Khyber             

Pakhtunkhwa province of Pakistan. The person who was himself no less sweet than life              

itself succumbed to COVID-19 on October 01, 2020. He was a gem of the TB control team in                  

the province. With his death in the prime of his youth and career, an era of dedication,                 

commitment and service came to an end.  

Dr. Dost belonged to a middle order family in the outskirts of Peshawar, Pakistan. He was                

the first Coordinator of Drug Resistant TB component in the decades old TB DOTS program               

of the province and as such was the pioneer of DOTS Plus in the province. Within a short                  

span of just few years, he managed to create a province wide network of the DR diagnosis                 

and treatment; established effective linkages with the academia, research and community           

development organizations in the public and private sector and was instrumental in            

procuring and planning funding support for the control of TB and lung health by partnering               

with the national and international organizations. He was instrumental in successful           

implementation of the TB and Tobacco Project in the province in collaboration with his              

overseas partners from UK.  

To conclude, his name ‘Dost’ in local languages of the country (Urdu and Pashto, both)               

means ‘friend’ and beyond a trace of doubt he was indeed a friend in need and equally so                  

for the patients as well as his colleagues and all the near and dear ones. His death has                  

created a void that is not easy to fill. He will be missed all the time by all the friends of TB                      

family, in country and abroad. May his soul rest in peace. May Allah gave his family and                 

friends patience and the strength to bear this huge loss and recompense them with the best                

here and after. Aameen. 

  Mark the date! 
TB and Diabetes: changing policy and practice  
Our second network webinar and meeting will be taking place on Tuesday 17th of November,               
10.30am-12.00pm UK time. Here is the registration link, and this is the Zoom link. 
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https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/tb-diabetes-changing-policy-and-practice-tickets-126551231139
https://york-ac-uk.zoom.us/j/93572586157?pwd=NkRlMG9XeU9CUDhsKzE2eGN2VG5XQT09

